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Descriptive Note: A small collections of papers relating to the YMCA in Leaksville-Spray (now Eden), North Carolina during the 1960’s.

Contents:

1 copy “Suggestions for Committee Work” dated 2/29/1960

2 copies “Memberships Secured Through July 6, 1962”

1 copy “Schedule of Activities for Summer of 1962”

1 copy “News for Carolina’s Y’s” dated December 1962

Financial report ending 3/30/1963

Correspondence from Wall Insurance Agency dated 3/26/1963
Memo to the finance committee regarding rental of a barber shop

1 copy “Suggestions of Nominating Committee for Members of the Board of Directors”

Membership campaign information for 1963

1963 Men’s Church League Softball Constitution and By-Laws

Quote from Rockingham Office Machine for equipment dated 7/8/1963

Budget for 1964

1966 Summer Program brochure

2 Board of Directors Meeting agendas

1 copy “Suggested Committee Objectives and Personnel,” undated

1 copy “Contributions to the Central and Henry Street YMCA’s from Spray Civic Association,” undated

1 copy “What Every “Y” Member Should Know,” undated